cDNA cloning of pig testicular lactate dehydrogenase-C, thermal stability of the expressed enzyme, and polymorphism among strains.
Pig testicular lactate dehydrogenase-C (LDHC) cDNA was cloned and sequenced. The deduced sequence of 332 amino acids from pig LDHC shows 73% and 67% identity with that of pig LDHA (muscle) and LDHB (heart) respectively, whereas pig LDHA and LDHB isozymes shows 74% sequence identity. Pig and mouse LDHC cDNAs were subcloned into bacterial expression vector, and the expressed pig LDHC isozyme was shown to be as thermally stable as mouse LDHC isozyme. Pig genomic DNAs from Chinese Meishan, English Yorkshire, Danish Landrace and American Duroc were shown to exhibit polymorphic sites for restriction enzymes EcoRI, BamHI and PstI.